
Camp Fire Before and After School - APPLICATION
AND PARENT PERMISSION FORM- 2018-2019 School
year
 (Please complete this application in its entirety) 
Please fill out one application per child.  
Grade level is when School begins in the Fall  of 2018 
A $30 Registration fee per child must accompany this registration in order to be fully enrolled in our 
program.  
The $30 fee is an annual fee to cover the cost of supplies and snacks for the year.  

* Required

Child's Demographics
Please complete this section to the best of your knowledge for each child attending before and after 
school care. Questions contained in this section are used to seek and receive funding, and to report to 
Camp Fire National for impact. No names are provided only general statistics. All information is kept 
confidential and secure. 

1. Youth Full Name ( First, Middle, Last) *

2. My child prefers to be called: *

3. Gender *
Check all that apply.

 Male

 Female

 other

4. Youth Date of Birth *
 
Example: December 15, 2012

5. Child's Street Address *

6. City *

7. State *



8. Zip Code *

9. County

10. Age *

11. School attending in the Fall

12. Youth's Grade in Fall 2018 *

13. Camper's Ethnicity *
Mark only one oval.

 Caucasian

 American Indian

 Multi-racial

 African American

 Asian

 Hispanic/Latino

14. Current Camp Fire Member: ( This means you have apply as a member and paid the $20
membership fee per child)
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 I'm Interested in becoming a member- please mail membership information

15. List names of all children who reside in the same household as this child and will be attending
before and after school with this child:
 

 

 

 

 

Before and After School Enrollment:
 
Before school care will be based on your time of need between 5:30am - 8:30am.  



Please contact the office to let them know what time you will need before school care as staff will only be 
available upon request before 6:30am. 

16. Please check the days and times your child will be attending our program: (Check all that
apply) *
Check all that apply.

 Monday before school

 Monday after school

 Tuesday before school

 Tuesday after school

 Wednesday before school

 Wednesday after school

 Thursday before school

 Thursday after school

 Friday before school

 Friday after school

17. Do you wish to be added to the before and after school parent roster to be distributed to
families attending? ( roster will include your child's name, your name and primary parents
phone number)
Mark only one oval.

 yes

 no

Parent or Guardian information
Please complete this section to the best of your knowledge. Questions contained in this section are used 
to seek and receive funding, and to report to Camp Fire National for impact. No names are provided only 
general statistics. All information is kept confidential and secure. 

18. Status of Head of Household *
Mark only one oval.

 Married ( two parents)

 Single parent

 Partnership

 Guardianship

 Foster parent

19. Annual Household income *
Mark only one oval.

 $0-$25,000

 $26,000-$50,000

 $51,000-$75,000

 $76,000-$100,000

 greater than $100,000



20. Total People in your household *

21. Parent/ Guardian 1: Full Name ( First, Middle
initial, Last *

22. Parent 1: Relationship to Camper *

23. Parent 1: Employer (type NA if none) *

24. Parent 1: Work Phone Number *

25. Parent 1: Home/ Cell Phone Number

26. Parent 1: Email address

27. Parent 1: Street Address (if different from
youth)

28. Parent 1: City (if different from youth)

29. Parent 1: State (if different from youth)

30. Parent 1: Zip code (if different from youth)

31. Parent 1: County (if different from youth)

32. Parent/ Guardian 2: Full Name ( First, Middle
initial, Last *



33. Parent 2: Relationship to Camper *

34. Parent 2: Employer (type NA if none) *

35. Parent 2: Work Phone Number *

36. Parent 2: Home Phone Number *

37. Parent 2: Email Address

38. Parent 2: Street Address (if different from
youth)

39. Parent 2: City (if different from youth)

40. Parent 2: State (if different from youth)

41. Parent 2: Zip code (if different from youth)

42. Parent 2: County (if different from youth)

43. In the event of an emergency please rank the best phone to contact:
Mark only one oval.

 Parent 1 Cell/Home phone

 Parent 1 Work phone

 Parent 2 Cell/ Home phone

 Parent 2 Work phone

Local Emergency Contacts
These should be people other than parents or guardians who can be reached to take your child in case of 
an emergency 



44. Contact 1: Name ( First and last) *

45. Contact 1: Phone Number *

46. Contact 1: Relationship to Child *

47. Contact 2: Name ( First and Last) *

48. Contact 2: Phone Number *

49. Contact 3: Name ( First and Last) *

50. Contact 3: Phone Number *

51. Contact 2: Relationship to Child *

People who are Authorized to pick up my child

Please list three authorized pickup people to take your child from the program in the event that you are 
not able to pick up: (This is in addition to your emergency pick ups)

52. Contact 1: Name ( First and Last) *

53. Contact 1: Phone *

54. Contact 1: Relationship *

55. Contact 2: Name (First and Last) *



56. Contact 2: Phone *

57. Contact 2: Relationship *

58. Contact 3: Name ( First and Last) *

59. Contact 3: Phone *

60. Contact 3: Relationship *

61. Please list the name of anyone who is NOT allowed to pick up your child (if none type NA): *
 

 

 

 

 

Health Information
Please provide all up to date medical information with regards to the youth in this section. All information 
is kept confidential and only used in case medical attention is needed. 

62. Medical Insurance Carrier *

63. Medical Insurance ID *

64. Primary Doctor's Name *

65. Primary Doctor's Phone Number *

66. Dentist's Name



67. Dentist's Phone Number

68. Vision Doctor

69. Vision Doctor Phone Number

70. Allergies (list all allergies to food, plants, medication etc plus REACTION and TREATMENT)
 

 

 

 

 

71. My child’s shots are up to date: *
Mark only one oval.

 yes

 no, I will ensure they are up to date by the first day of camp

72. Date of last tetanus shot *
 
Example: December 15, 2012

73. Check all special conditions which apply:
Check all that apply.

 ADHD

 Asthma

 Diabetes Type 1

 Diabetes Type 2

 Heart

 Hearing Impaired

 Physical Impairment or Mobility limitations

 Other- I will list this in the next question



74. Please list any other conditions not listed on the previous question, and any concerns or
support with regards to these conditions.
 

 

 

 

 

75. I hereby give permission to the medical personnel selected by the camp director to dispense
medications, including the following over the counter medications (Check items NOT allowed
to dispense): *
Check all that apply.

 1% Hydrocortisone cream

 Ibuprofen

 Insect Repellent

 Antibiotic Ointment

 Tylenol

 Band-Aids

 Sunscreen

 Camp Fire has permission to administer all above items as needed

76. Medications (list everything the child is taking in this order: 1. Medication 2. Dosage 3. Will
this be given at Camp (yes/no)
 

 

 

 

 



77. My child (or ward) has permission to participate in the before and after school activities
during the session(s) and program(s) for which he/she is enrolled. I understand that Camp
Fire activities have inherent risks, and that reasonable measures will be taken to safeguard
the health and safety of all participants. I will assure that my child is properly prepared for all
activities including having proper clothing and equipment, a packed lunch( on 2 hour delay
days/days when school is closed), being in good health, willing and able to participate in
camp activities, and willing and able to abide by camp policies and follow directions of camp
personnel. I understand and agree to cooperate with all regulations and procedures, and I
waive any claims against Camp Fire National/Sandusky County, except for claims arising from
gross negligence or willful acts of the organization or its agents that may arise from
participation in the activities of the organization. I understand the duties that my child will be
asked to perform and I am aware of the responsibility that goes with those duties. My child
has my permission to carry out such and I will not hold Camp Fire Sandusky County, or its
agents, responsible for accident of injury to my child while she/he is a volunteer at before and
after school programming. I understand that the use of cell phones or electronic devices will
not be allowed during before and after school programming. I understand that I will be notified
as soon as possible in case of any emergency, unusual illness or injury affecting my child. In
the event I cannot be reached, I hereby authorize the alternate contact people to act on my
behalf, and authorize the camp to contact a physician to provide whatever medical or surgical
treatment is necessary. I accept responsibility for the cost of such medical treatments. I have
provided a complete picture of my child’s physical, emotional and mental health, including all
medications, on this registration form, and will provide (on the first day of before or after
school care) updated health information on the form provided by Camp Fire Sandusky County.
I will assure that my child will not bring valuables, money, electronic items, weapons, alcohol
or illegal drugs to camp. I will monitor my child’s use and distribution of any photos taken at
Camp Fire to assure that they are not used inappropriately nor posted on the Internet. In the
event that my child (or ward) is photographed, filmed or recorded while participating in Camp
Fire activities, Camp Fire Sandusky County or other partnering organization approved by
Camp Fire may use the photo, film or recording for publicity, promotional or instructional
purposes. I waive any rights for royalties or for compensation arising from the use of the
photographs. Camp Fire will not disclose the names of campers or youth in any of their
promotional materials including on the website. *
Mark only one oval.

 I have read and agree to the above

 I have read and disagree to the above, and will talk to camp director with concerns.

78. If you do not want your child transported to an emergency care facility or provided first aid,
please describe procedures to follow:
 

 

 

 

 

79. Before and After School youth will need the following items, which may be kept at Camp Fire
to be used while attending our program: Closed Toed shoes will be required– Open toe or
sandals can be worn to and from boating and swimming only >>A Sack lunch is required for 2
hour delay days in case a school closer; one that does not need refrigeration or cooking
>>During Summer Months and weather permitted: Swimsuit, towel, sunscreen and hat (to
protect from the sun) >>Bug Repellent >>Sweatshirts or jackets for cool weather>>Use of
Electronic Devices, including cell phones is prohibited during before and after care hours. *
Mark only one oval.

 I understand the d
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80. FINANCE POLICIES Camp Fire is a non-profit youth development agency supported by the
community. Payment will be required weekly, based on your previous weeks expenses. A $30
registration fee per child must be received with registration. In the event of a medical
condition that causes cancellation, a refund (less $20.00) will be made with written notification
from the family along with a written explanation by a physician. Cost of Before and After
School care is $4.00 an hour per child for one non-member child, $6.50 an hour for 2 non-
member children, and an additional $1.50 an hour for each additional child. Camp Family
Members will receive the following discount: 1 child= $3.50 per hour, 2 children= $5.50, 3
plus=$1.50 an hour for each additional child. In the event of inclement weather where school
closes, the fee for extended day care will be the same hourly rate as before and after school
care. A 10 percent late fee will be accessed for non-payment after 3 weeks. 6 weeks of non-
payment will result in removal from the program. Bills can be paid with check, cash, paypal or
credit card. Camp Fire reserves the right to cancel any program with as much notice as
possible. You will receive a full refund of your registration fee if the program of your choice is
canceled. $40.00 will be charged for check or charges not honored by your bank. Camp Fire
cannot be financially responsible for lost or stolen items. Label all of your child’s belongings
carefully. Do not send valuables to before or after school care (no large sums of money,
electronics, keepsakes, etc.) Additional financial policies will be reviewed in the Policy
handbook found at this link: *
Mark only one oval.

 I understand the financial policy as presented here and in the handbook

81. Before and After School Policy Handbook: Can be found at the following link: *
Mark only one oval.

 I agree to go to the link and review the handbook in it's entirety before my child attends

82. I have read, understand and accept all of the
terms and conditions set forth in this
application. I agree to sign this form
electronically by typing my full legal name on
the below line, which will act in the same
regard as a formal signature on a written
paper. Please type Parent/Guardians Full Name
below: *

WoHeLo
Thanks for applying for Before and After School programming for the 2018-2019 School Year. You will 
receive  communication of your registration soon.  
 
Your registration is not complete until your registration fee is received. Please go to our website 
www.campfiresc.org, to the donate tab to pay using Paypal, or drop off check or cash and finalize 
payment.  
 
Camp Fire Staff and volunteers look forward to seeing your child at our before and after school program!  
Camp Fire is A United Way Partner Agency  

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.campfiresc.org&sa=D&ust=1534528366651000&usg=AFQjCNE58WyIoQLTA59cAo67_ACOdf3e6Q

